
TAf then male rr(Ty'f!-- r fTjCnirTTT-

lug chariot rara. NEEDFULJ I in. Mind with deapalr, lifted
light burden and aUKjrered Ul i

lent, while the band played fnrliMilv
and the people Ml bark Into their DOEii Urata. The Itoninn rharlota thundered
and nrotiinl the otitahle ofXJ t u , tlie rl"ir. the Ntli'li-H- 'e c'iiitk! Ihe ! milBrr of the nier. end fir the tiH'Uwi.tw mm Pol!)' Wn fi"lT"li'ii, Mdcpandenea Popl Ciould Lrn to

Detect tha Approach of Kidney
Olaaaaa

(Tu lv riiiitiiiiiix) )

Tha Geneeoua Lawyer AH charfci prepaid to the nearest express office.A lloaton lawyer tella thla atory on
fTY MADfiADET MAYO anotliiT lawyer named Aiuea. Ho wa

retained aa council of a man who had(rtlKIT, lM. tnOB, HEAD ANP COMrANT Tbo ayniplona of kidney iroubln are 4 quart kxtlo of GENUINE CYRUS
NOBLE direct to ye, all cWgaa pid
ta Um eoaroot railroad tiproaa office. $4.22atepped In holti In the atreet and o unmlatakabl that they leave no

at grouoda for doubt. Blrk kldhfya etbroke hla leg. Suit waa broughtbrad against tit Iron bound alalia
tha edge of I be ring. agalimt the rlty In the an in of one creto a thick, cloudy, offenalvo urine,

CIIAI-IK- H III.
anil tlluyu slwayi mad

EOI.T.Y audieiHS --nil up" wbfD
swept Into llm rliif. Mb

so young, ki gyly clad, so
SUrl't ami Jojoiih In all her mhh. Hlia

Everything stopped. There wu

gap of horror. Tba nm?lrlani Uroj.-- 1 u,ou"'" AoMurt, and Ames won the full of sediment. Irregular of passage
IMl their Inairomenla. Ulngo ba le.: j

""- - " f"r appealed to tho su- - or auenaea oy a sensation of araldio
prenie. court, bill here alao the ver Tbo bark achoa conatauily. headachcaand looked bark unenafly, Ale layeeuied warrely lo tutu h Ihe bark of diet waa In favor of Aea' client. "d Auy apell Diay orrur and thetb white liorw aa Ihey iIiihIhnI round After auttklng up the claim, Amea' "'Urn la often weighted down by atba rln In lit til.iro of ihe tent lluM
handed hla client a allver dollar. reeling of lauguor and fatigueIm I'lln-- r loruiiT weut through

lnlr work ukh lianlrally wblle 1'i.lly

uuconerloua and aeemlngly llfeleaa.
A great cry weut up In I In- - tent

Panic atrlrkro men, women and chil-
dren began to clamber down fmtntbelr
aeata, while othera neareat tbo ground
attempted to Jump Into tbo ring. Mar
ker. atlll graiiplng hla long w'llp,
mahed to tha glrl'a aide and aliouiiHl

wildly to Toby:

"What at thla fort" the man. J Neglect theae warning and there la
"That la what la lft after taking danger of dropay, Urlght'a Dlaeaae,rode.

Containing all those secondary constituents
the government chemists say MUST BE THERE
that it msy bo called whiskey.

Any so called whiskey that doesn't contain them,
whether bottled in bond or not, is alcohol not
whiskey.

CYRUS NOBLE is pure.
It is old.

It is whiskey-e- nd nothing but whiskey.
Now sold direct to you by the biggest and best

known legitimate wholesaler in the Northwest.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
EUtelUad 1864 I0S-I0- 7 Stccad Stmt. ParaW. Orrgw

Aa i or ron.Y. hit work Iih.i never out my fee, tha coat of appeal, audi0' dlabetea. Any one of thea yra- -lt Ha flmt In I pr rut. Jim mny Iint other expetiaea." toma are warning enough to
treating the kidney at once.

peen rlfht when hi atiltl Ihnt tha spirit
begin
DelayThe man regarded the dollarof Hi desd mot brr bnil got into her, "Hay aoineihlng, you. Get m backT often prove fatal.'noumnt then looked at Amea.

Old Toby turned hla wblto faro tobut It moat bare been an unaiil IxfltMl

spirit, unable to fulfill Ita attilililiiu lu You can uae no better remedy than' What la thla for?" anked the man.the crowd. Ilia feature worked con
aaked. "la It bad?' April Llppln- -

vulalrrly, but bo could not apeak. Hla uoan. Kidney fill. JU-re'- e Indepen
dn ce proof:cot fa.grief waa an groteaque that the few

who aaw him laughed hyatertrally. He Mr.' joa. Whltford, Independence,
could not even go to folly. Hla feet for Kidney trouble. Inflammation! Ore., aya: "Doan'a Kidney fill

helped my husband a great di-a- l whenaeetnid pinned to the earth. W T TMO UMf MO BUM, TO-- .of the bladder, rbeunuttlam, and rheu

tba body that oik tiHd It, for II aouie-tlmr-

played strange prniika Willi Ir..
Iy. Tonight her eyea almiie ami bet
Hps wen parted In antli Ipatlon aa alio
Ira pod lightly orer the many colored
streamer of the wheel of ailken rib
bona hi-li- l by Jlarki-- r In the center of
tbo ring and by Toby mid tha trim-bier- s

on th nice of the lunik.
With ia'h change of her m-- t the nu

dleme cheered ami frHiitlnilly Hplnii

J I mi rtiHhed Into tha tent at the flrat W. J, Vaa Scourer aV C, rw. Or,.matic palna, got DcWltt'a Kidney and ufferlng from kidney complaint and
backache. At time he would bo o

cry of the audience. He lifted the
limp form tenderly and. kneeling In Uladder Fill. They act promptly and faurau.rtoCENUI.KE CYRUS NOBLE.tiff that be could hardly move andare aure. Bold by all drugglaU.Ihe ring, held brr brtilned hind In hla

If he attempted to toop, aharp painband.
Cnn't you ge a doctor?" bo alimitiil There la no place In Oregon which ouia catch him In the kidney. The

offer better Inducement to home- - kidney secretion were o freoiient
buyer than Polk county. Land val- - a " force him to arise many time
uea are one-thir- that of thou,, nee- - uuring me night. Je procured a boi
tlona which have been over advertla- - ot Doan'a Kidney PHI at P. M. Kirk
ed. Thoe communltle which have ,and'a Drug Store and noticed a great
ralavd thousand and thousand of change for the better In a ahort time. CIGARS OF QUALITY

Smoke the famous La Corona I Oc cigar

dollar for publicity purpose have I Ho now feels much Improved in every
been of necessity taxed Very high way- - w r 8'ad to give Doan'a Kid
for tho work and th campagln cf DeY ""' our recommendation.
advertising baa been done and Is In
the hand of expensive publicity dl GREAT JAM FOR "BARGAINS"
rector, it iHH resulted In the sale

TIioukhikN of Women in Mad Rush
'

j

of lands, and while It has created a
demand far ahead of lta time It has for CI leap Goods.

New York, April 26. Upwards ofbrought In speculator into whose
3000 women Saturday engaged inhand the land are placed. For that

reason value have climbed out of one of the fiercest bargain riots that
the Brooklyn police have ever beenull comparison with the fine country

of Polk county. Polk county has no
speculators; don't want them. Polk

called upon to quell. The trouble
was caused by liberally advertised

On sale at the stores of
R. H. Knox and Tom Sul-

livan.

Independence boosters,
support Oregon made pro
duct

sales by rival five and ten-ce- nt

county want home-builder- men of
families, who will come here and be

stores, located within a few doors of
each other.one of us.

So great waa the crush from those
who were struggling to be among
the first to gain entrance, that scores

Kodol for Dyspepsia and
taken occasionally will soon re of women fell In a faint and were

trampled by women who followed.lieve you of all the simple stomach
ailment that you now have, but Police reserves were called out to
which may be more serious later on. quell the riot. Mounted men rode

through the crowd, and by using
Sold by all druggists.

their clubs were finally able to force
His Proviso the women back.V .A 0

AUGUST HUCKENSTEIN, Mfgr.

SALEM, OREGON .
"I can marry a rich girl, whom I

don't love, or a penniless girl, whom Bean's Nomination I Favorable.
Washington, April 26. The senI do love dearly. Which shall I do?'

ate judiciary committee today re
ported favorably on the nomination

"Follow the dictates of your heart,
my boy, and be happy. Marry the
poor one, and say er would you

JtlXOO QALLHPJBD ON, AND SUE FELL TO THE GROUND.
TUB AND
SHOWER BATHS

of Judge Bean for the federal Judge-
ship for Oregon. President Taft to-

day nominated Edward E. Cushman,
ed. The band played f istei-- ; ITInpo'rt desperately to Barker. mind Introducing me to the otherI

one?" May Lipplncott'space increased; tho end of her turn; "Here's the doctor!" tome one called,
wn coming. The tumblers nrrangeil

'

end a stranRer came toward them. He

D. TAYLOR
BARBER IN CONNECTIONa brother of Representative Cushman

of Washington, for federal judge of
the Third Alaska division.

" Wood for sale Second growth at
13.50, old growth $4.00 a cord de-

livered. S. Cos, Independence. Phone Main Street, Independence, Oregon.M. D. After Gotch's Title.
Kansas City, April 27. Benjamin

143. tf4-- J

tnemxeivcs around the rlnp with pa- - bent over theaeemlnsly. Ifelcs-for-

per hoop. Bingo waa fairly racing. ,T8 Anger os the tiny" wrist, hf ear to
Bhe went through the first hoop with the heart.
a crash of tearing paper. --

Well, sir?" Jim faltered, for he had
"Helph. Bingo.1" she shouted as she caught the puzzled look In the doctor'

bent her knees to make rendy for the eyes as hi deft hand pressed the cru-fln-

leap. j eljy wounded head.
Bingo's neck was stretc hed, fie had "I can't tell Just yet." said the doc-nev-

gone so fast before. Bnrket tor. "She must be taken away."
looked uneasy. Toby forgot to go! "Where can we take her?" asked
on with bis accustomed tricks. Jim Jim. a look of terror In his great trou- -

F. Roller, M. D., the Seattle physio
' Impossible cian, wna uses his knowledge of an

atomy to help him find the weakIn a certain town are two brothers
who are engaged in the retail coal

SALEM LAUNDRY CO
GUARANTEES YOU PERFECT WORK

points of the men he meets in the
business. A noted evangelist visited prize ring or on the wrestling mat,
the town, and the elder brother waswatched anxiously from the cntrnnce. bled eyes. will grapple in this city tonight with

Frank Gotch, champion wrestler ofThe paper of one hoop was still left "The parsonage is the nearest
the world.

converted. For weeks after his con-

version he endeavored to presuade
his brother to Join the church. One
day he said to him: "Why can't you,
Richard, Join the church as I did?"

"It's all right for you to be a

WILL FIGHT HARRIMAN RULE

house," said the doctor. "I am sure
the pastor will be glad to have ber
there until we can find out bow badly
she is hurt."

In an Instant Barker was back in
the center of the ring. He announced
that Polly's injuries were slight, called

unbroken. The attendant turned his
eyes to glance at the oncoming girl.
The hoop shifted slightly In bis clum-

sy hand as Polly leaped straight up
from Bingo's back, trusting to her first
calculation. Her forehead struck the
edge of the hoop. She clutched wildly
at the air. Bingo galloped on, and

Western Railroad Traffic Officials Or--

ganize Revolt.
member Of the church," replied Rich New York, April 26. Western

the attention of the audience to the rd, "but if I Join, who's going to

THE KEY NOTE TO . ,
your pleasure may be the fact that
you presented your music loving
daughter, son or wife with an ex-

quisite musical instrument from our
rare stock. You may develope a musi-
cal phenomenon unawares. Anyhow
members of the family possessed of
one of our fine guitars, violins, man-
dolins, zithers, banjos or cornets can-
not but make the home pleasant and
cheerful.

L. F. SAVAGE
247 Commercial St. Salem, Oregon

the .fell to Jhg .ground, striking her wonderful concert to take pjaceand weigh the coal?" May Lipplncott's
railroads are growing restive under
the dictation of E. H. Harriman, who
for years has forced them to make
the same freight rates from the Mid
die West and from the Missouri river

MONUMENTS
to the Pacific Coast as are made by
the railroads at the Atlantic sea-

board.
An agitation has been begun which

may result In freeing the Western
roads from the Harriman yoke,
which they assert has caused them to
bleed at every traffic pore for many
years in order that the integrity of
the Harriman through coast to coast
water and rail routes may be pre

SPRAYING MATERIAL
served. Roche Harbor Lime, Japanese Ground

Sulphur in linen sacks. No iint. De--

lime and sulphur
Waters-Pierc-e Pays Fine.

Austin, Tex., April 26. The Wat spray.pendable

ACID HYDROMETERSers-Pier- ce Oil Company Saturday
paid probably the largest fine eyer
paid by a corporation, nearly $2,- -

Monuments to be in place before Memorial Day should be ordered now,
before the usual rush season. I have a large stock on hand and, besides,
a full carload of Eastern Granite coming by rail and a large consign-men- t

of Scotch Granite on the sea to arrive soon. We will gladly show
deBigns and reserve any of this stock. I strictly guarantee my work to
be as good as can be procured anywhere and my prices are as low.

Correspondence solicited and promptly answered.

WILLIAMS DRUG CO.000,000. The payment ends the liti-

gation of the state of Texas against
the oil company.

Nearly $1,000,000 in Taxes.
Sacramento, Cal., April 26. Gold U N S IE lifepiled up in one large pyramid on the

floor of the state treasurer's office
represents payments to the state by
four railroad companies. There were Sunset Maguin offer the nadera of thl paper the beet opportunity

of tba year
$949,406 in the pile and it weighed
nearly two tons.

RCVICW OF REVIEWS . . .

SUNSET MAGAZINE ....
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION

$3,001 ALL FOR

;:i$3.ooSalem Granite and Marble Works
WILTOM IV. MATITIN, Proprietor with your order, a beautiful premium, aP. F. Collier Drops Dead.

New York, April 25. Peter F. FREEAND Illustrated In four colon with US Western views.
Collier, founder and publisher of Co-
llier's Weekly, died suddenly of apo SUNSET MAGAZINE

N nMMciBCO, oauronarM
plexy at the Riding Club.


